Frequently Asked Questions
Christmas at The Rock Ranch
Country Christmas Nights
Q: What if I ONLY want to ride the wagon through the lights and nothing else?
A: Not a problem! Just purchase a General Admission ticket. A wagon ride through more than a mile
of our magical Christmas lights is a wonderful thing to do with family and friends! Ticket purchases
are necessary for everyone within your party over the age of two. You can purchase your tickets
online or at the ticket booth when you show up.
General Admission ticket holders will have the option to get off the wagon at Truett’s beautifully
decorated barn to purchase dinner, enjoy hot chocolate, shop for gifts, relax by a roaring fire, or even
upgrade your tickets to include more activities.
Q: Can I purchase JUST the train ride, Visit with Santa, or Santa’s Workshop without purchasing the
General Admission Ticket/Wagon Ride?
A: No. To access the farm and our Christmas activities, you must purchase General Admission tickets
for everyone within your party over the age of two. General Admission comes with a wonderful
wagon ride through more than a mile of Christmas Lights.
Q: Can I purchase what is called an “Adult Bundle” for my child?
A: Sure! We designed the “Kid Bundle” to help save you money if your child wanted to participate in
all activities, but if you prefer only the General Admission/Wagon Ride and The Christmas Express
Train ride for your child, that’s okay too!

Q: Am I supposed to select a specific boarding time for the train ride like last year?
A: No. You only need to show up on the date of your purchased/selected event date. You will be
provided a boarding time for the train upon arrival.
Q: If my child is two years old or younger, do I still have to purchase a ticket for him/her to
participate in Santa’s workshop?
A: Yes. Santa’s workshop involves materials/ingredients for decorating cookies and making
ornaments, plus friendly Christmas elves to help them with their projects 
Q: Will other attractions like Zip line, Tiny Town, Carousel, Slides, etc. be open?
A: No. Only activities and attractions described in our Christmas offerings will be available during the
Holiday season.

Drive-Thru Christmas Lights
Q: Can we drive-thru Christmas lights during Country Christmas Night event dates?
A: No. For safety and logistics purposes, the only way to see and experience the lights during those
event nights is through purchasing a General Admission/Wagon Ride ticket. Those tickets must be
purchased for everyone within your party over the age of two. Tickets can be purchased online or onsite at the ticket booth.
Q: Why is The Rock Ranch charging to drive through the Christmas lights this year?
A: The late S. Truett Cathy, Founder of The Rock Ranch, began our Christmas Lights tradition at the
farm as an affordable opportunity for families to drive through beautifully lit Christmas scenes. The
opportunity has been donation only for several years now, but donations have significantly diminished
as time has passed. To continue offering this wonderful experience, we must begin charging per
vehicle to pay for our lights and labor. Drivers can take their vehicles through the lights more than
once during the same evening but must pay to enter the lights again on separate nights.
Good News! It’s still the most affordable Christmas lights opportunity in Georgia for just $5.00 per
vehicle OR you have a chance to drive through for donation only beginning Thanksgiving night
through Nov. 30.

More

Country Christmas in Lights 5K
Q: Do family members/spectators of runners need to purchase tickets to access the farm?
A: Family members or friends accompanying race participants do not have to purchase General
Admission tickets to access the farm before 7:00 p.m. But ticket purchases are required if race
participants and/or family members want to participate in activities such as the wagon ride, train ride,
Santa’s workshop, etc. after the race.
Q: What is the terrain of the course?
A: The running course is cross-county terrain and includes pavement, grass and gravel. The course is
not stroller friendly.
Q: Will the course be well lit?
A: The course will be lit my Christmas lights and appropriately placed light towers during the time of
sunset.

